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hIe w rW-Sî Pll, 6,11 1 LI

Citu4m."ý EA Et. il tire I ýiîan Po>n1fient. l'lie Conter Sýcno ,was b1essed and
________________________________________________ *laid, th' rindtois wvero 311 e.rineti( %1,111 tire IloIy water

iot<r -- nday-Trinity Sunday? 'hich lind been lesseil nt the begliin ing of tac cereîaouy
8-2ionday-St. Coleise, Pope and Confesser. Ith sita P.,:iis (1>s. 8', 1'2G3, 50, 8IJ, 1-21> ) vre elîiunted, the

9-'ZtesdaySt. Lo 1 Ppe an ConfsFo<.i i& Ci-ralo-. SpÎritus %vas solenly cntoneti, anti the Litanies
9-Tuesday-~~~~~~t. Le oeadCneur the S irts tcre sun,', 'Xlun site of lie Cluur-li is one0 ci ih1O-Wetinesd'ay-St. Margaret, Quecti of Scttland. Wad 'ns uaîf. nr. tr in' !luià.cmndn

Il-Ti'ursday-Solemnîiy of Corpus Chn&iti. (illidaYfui!, vîrwv of our mra-nificent luarbour, of!lhc city itsel, Dart.
of obligation.) tmeuh'l, George's andi McNab'e IlIand Point Plisant anth ie

12-Fniday-St. Leo 111, Pope andi Con.f. entrance to the North West Arm, &c. T!,e day iras faveur-
'1e-Satnirdav-S t Anthony of' 1adna, Conf. ftnp albuh ahl o ut ont soe of-JOev rigat*k

_______________lnndti-c cluring a part of' the morning ; but the charm
FERGUSON'S COVE. eof» the scente wis greatly incrensedtiien, ever ad

The ceremony of laying the firsi m~oue of the intendeti 'non the cloutie prret anti diîeloseti the most lovely
hurcli in <luis beautiful vuillýt- took îuiace on Mtlîrsda), the 3natclis of' scenery in ail dirctîions. Prom the building

th ilt inpreenc ofa lrgecovctise f týc iaihlu o o the %vatrr cdgo the lorty andi fteep declivity iyag
ifa anit. ii eurre e îe o nreouliccure t i c l'li r ot clothedl %itih trecs, andi as tho voices of rie choir loatod,

teamer tuade two trips fiont tow>, andt on ecdi occnsicn along the vagt cxpr.nso of ocean beneath, andi gently died
touglit Itundretis of' passengers to the Cove. Tie l %ay iict-e siglis of succcssive echoes, tire effect wvas pecu-

te y h rîiîiitrt~~ ir 1~c~itî lgSat jfliariy tlirilýiiiz!. Tite Church is to bc dedicateti te Godtiety te iihaitatâ f te tidae iitl Pas ad bnnes'under tire title of' Our Blesseti Lady, the Star of the Sea, andd wverc saluicti %itir rounds of ukcr' A prresinv ilîhncfrikn btenaef<oCorh f
asfortyîed frouin zlie .uîdiung vharf to tire site of' the r:ew %l i ecfriI-nvnb h veo h hrho
hurdi. Tite St Mary's andi St P'turick's Band playoti severra! 5îîIjIi-t tis iur eeae opft the igrbori beaosera anti as tue inass of hîumait lierags atuircul ru tli;c:r hlo3day nuiwl orroe leetac f<i ebuabao
-b slogrly woulid Up the îicturrc>que bui lfllk leai$ to'f i to iihe distant mariner, to tho sorroiîfui exile, and te
t Redoubt, ie zuever remnemrber to hai'c vviine.seil a lucre tire hardy fi-sherman along our Eastern arid Western coaste.

'iifying sighu?, for caeu anti ail, came net offlv te assis it t h ivîi bc seen at sen nt a distance of upvvardsof tlirty miles.
solcmin ceremony but alko to ofier his mite on <lie Cor- Wlrat a consolation to îliink that as ire bave liere in hlalifax
Stotie of' God's Temple. Tite necessary proparations t'te Catiiedral of St Mar3's, andi tire Churcb of Our Lady ofng coaup'etcd, nud a bawltsomer Crcss erected con the zpoi orwcrElni iror snwpae ne h weere tlre.Altar of' tlre iicv Cluurcli is Io hc reareti, Uci Rt. orwscurpeddiahorinoplctudrteeee

Y. lbr. Walsh preccded liv the Cross nut Acolytiles, a large. protection of tue Qucen of Ileaven !Andi, as %re assistet at
ber of <lie sanctuary boys in St Mnry~'s, the 11ev. lessrE thie sacreti rite, anti beard the Bieiiop entone <et thie close of'

le, Nugent anti lelsanc, anti tiiolery Rev. T. ('oniiolly ain appropriate Formon b' the. Very 11ev. b1r. Counolly) thie
titi processiorP to the site, andi counmenctil the ceremoay Avce tlaris Slela ! vve tiere forcibly remindeti of the melli-
o'ctock. Ail %vas strictly perforunet aecording-îo thre rite fluons commient of ber ticrott client St Berntard, on this eun-



dearitng title.*1 Il MAry is truly tho Star %% itich ortis From Ja-
cob, and wbhicli huing placed aiiovu the %i ide toiiiosetius
tien, chines forth by the merits anti exemtple of lier lite. 0
yon 'vho fisid yoursclves tottsed in the temîpesteof this %vorld
turn net your eycs from tho brigiî:ness of the star, if yotin
%vould net ho ovurwhelmed by sierne. if tho ivinde of tom-
tation rise ; if yon feul arrnong te rockd of tribulation ; look<
op ai tho star, caîl on MAtry. Rcspice Stdllarn, voca Alariamn
If ýou are toased liy Clio waves of pride, ambition, detroction,
joalousy or euvy ; look op' nt the star, cali on Mafry. If on-
ger, covetouanoss cr lusr, lient on the vesse] of yoursoul, look
up on Mary. If you-hegin to siak: In the golf of melancioly
or despair, tbink on Mary. In danîgers, i:, distresse, in
perplexitie3.. :link on Mlary, cal! on Mary. Lethler n3: de-
part from your mouth, let lier not doper: front yonr hearf, and
that yon may obtain tlto suffrage of lier proyers, never depart
front the exempleo f lier coniverstion. iViilst yenî follow
lier you wiII neyer go astray; wîhile yeu implore lier nid, you
nover 8itnk in despair; vvhen yeu tbink on her, yen neyer
wander; under ber patronaege yoet nover fail ; initder lier
protection, yeu need flot fcar ; under ber guidance yen are,
net wvearied, (ilomil 2, on the Mlissus 24t.)

Wlien the Sermon n'as oer, ail preFent came forivard
with a*holy etnultion to deposit their otrerings et the foot
ofihe Cross, and a very liandeonto amtoutt n'as received for
the New Churcli. Oit the wholo it wns a great and blcssed
dey for the people of F erguson's Cuve, and one whicli will

biogremembered in tue: locality. 1: wa aise n dey of
itist pri de te the Catholic8 of, ifltifex who attended ini sucli
nurnbers, and hy thoir presence and liberai contributions
cheered, on thoîr bre:lîren in ilte prosecutior of the good
,%prk. It is hy r-pclà acta ae these the Cethulios ut Halifax
really elevata themseives in -.he eyea et fno wlîole commu.
iity aud exhibitthe preciojus fruits et tlîeir tahth and pioîy.
The Cattholicsai t tie Cave owe tisein ilieir gratitude and
their prayere. 'rhey are aise dceply indebted te our tellow
çit4;enî of other communions %vhose nomies are te bc fo!jnd
in tbg List et Suhacribers anda for wlîoso spiritual and tom.
p0ral woifore diey shoull patition, tise titroneof etrace.
. Tionmuchpraiso cantnt: bc given te the Roi'. Atlr. Doyle
for bis indetetigable activiiy ini proparing for the erection et
t bis Churcli. Ho muat have been atnply repeid for bis la-
boura h'y the spectacle qj.Thurstiay îveek.

*W&bad alm9St forgotten to meontion tha: Many of the vi.
aigr.Co H-alifax cheertuliy offered their services in carsy.
ing atonleF, &c. for the completion of the tountiation Every
oe seemed etiger te bave corne shore in building theo buse
dÉf Goci. Woe woe prend of them, and we helieve that Îles.
veh seiiled with approbation On tfieir pionis efrorts te raise
a Sano:uary in bonoent ofthbe Qtieen of A ugels.

Ave Marie Stella
Dei Mater Alma

M'4no Soeper Virgo
Feuix cMIi Porta!

*StJérom;) frohi voyions etymnologies, atates tisa: tbe word
.SLfzam or Mary signifies ini Hehrew, a star of ihe. sca. or bit.
ltpa eq, ýzd >i Chaldaic, a ladyi.

NOTICE T11 SUJISCRII3ERS.
We fitnd mach difficulty in coliccting stibscripi-

tions due for IlTIIE CROSS," and have con-
ciuded Io discointinuc ail papers, of Town Sub-
cribers, icithouit exception, at the expiration of the
prescrit hialf ycar, that arc not paid l'or by thiat
tinte. The Puiblisiier is desirotis of redtici:g lits
business to a CÂsUi lasis "short accounits malie
Ion g friends."

To Counitry Stubscribers-we have this to say-
ail papers must be paid for in ADVANCS, after the
expiration of the prescrit year, ail papers flot so
paid for, wvill b-- discontinured. It is impossible te
colleet subscripti:ons Of FIVE SHILLINGS scattered
over a whole Province. The mari wocannot pay
this sum for Iiis paper in advance, is flot more likely
Ito do so at the end of the year. We pay CiSii foi
ýpaper and labour weekly, and we must be paid
cAsiH by otir subseribers, to enable us to continue to
do so.

A. J. RITCHIE.

The Rev. Edmond Doyle on behaif of the Ca-
tholics of Herring Cove, and Ferguson's Co-e,
returns hiis sincere thankzs to the foilowirig persons
for their Donations towards the erection of a church
at the above places,--and also to ail his kiind
friends in Halifax who assisted at the Ceremnory irî
Fergusoln's Oove on Thursday the 28th uit. aid
-%vho contributed so liberally on that occasion,

Right 11ev. Dr. Walsh
lion. Michael Tobin
lion. Edward Kenny
William Young, Bsq.
James lpcN\ab, Esq, M. P. P.
Andrew M. Uniacke, Esq., M. P. P.
A. Prirarose, Esq.
A. Stewart, Esq.
Jas. F. Gray
Wm. Skerry
Jas. C. Tobin
Wm. Sutherland
H. Yeornans
Lyle & 'Wiswell
Win. Pryor & Sons
John Strachan

Wr.Harrington
J. Avery
Jas. 1,Uiak

£27
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Jas. E. Mora,' 1 ) UAl! tic clergyl were present. Th'le religions Ob-
Crefightoîî & Gra ssie ( J servances o'f tlIv da y were Closed by a l3ced(ictioln
Robtu Skimings 0 O Oof flic Most lloly Sacrinieint which %vis given by
Deblois & M'ýerliel I 0 O)'tln. Bishop.
Mrs. B3oyle 6 O O,
Mrs. T. Tobin t O Q CATILOLICITY IN '171E STATES.
Jas. Louglilan '2 O O We have elsewhere givcn an accounit of the opein-

Dani.Crona o çing of the Syîiod of flic Catholie liishops of flicPanl. frni 1 Volited States aI Iitinîore. It nitu't cheer evcry
lVk. Jaiisii1 0; Caîholics hleart ta rend it. What a gorgeous andWm. atiiesot 19 .glorious sïgltmiust [lot tweiit3-tlirec Prelates, dresse
Miss Tobin 1 O O1 cd iii full Podtificals preseîît, at tended b)y a nu-
Mrs. McCarraI 1 0 ierous retinue of other Exclestastics?
Capt. O'Connor oi Brîg Johin of Waterfnrd 1 5 oi Haif a dozen of these veierable prne of the

A.~~ ~~ J. Riche Reise 1fie clîurch, atteindcd by a score oi Priesîs ini surplicesA..Nugeti (sndgry office 'I* Ivnl inspire the brcast ('f aiiy intelligent CathohocR.ILCtOIS Nuen (snxysnai 0( h feelings of respect anîd awc; but twenty-three,
Thoma Keny ~ ~ ~ nitrcd l>relates, lîcadcd by their Makjestic Arch-

bishiop and surroidcd by hutndreds of their
RIGHT REV. DR. FLE'MING. wlîitc-robed miinisters, nist alford a magnificct

This excellent Prelate arrived licre froin St. JOlînkl But if sticil a scenc as this liad been glorious
in the Unicorn steamer on Satturday Iast, accompa- for the siglht to behiold, lîow much, more so for
nied by his Vicar Gencral, and durirng his stay a- tlic nind ta refleet On.
mongst us, ho residcd witlh the Bl3iop. On1 Suîli- It appears there are now twenty-six Bishops in

day fliy û Tesa i odhi fiitdtc United Siatcs Clîurch inchîiding the Bishop ofcla, Mndy, u*.Tieýdiyhi Lodsip ffciaedOregoît and Nve have no doubt but Cother nomin-
aI t.May'. o ~asonli ~ay o urpetations lîad beaui macle previaus ta the b"-eaking up

procure additional -Nunis for lus large Sehools in of thc Councîil, and as littie doubî, but ini less time
-Newfotundlaiid, and also to purchase Glass, Lcad . Ithiat what, lias elapscd froni the cansecration of
and other materials for that noble pile of building .,Archbishop GaiTol, wvho occupied the first Catho-
the Catholic Cathedral of St. John's, -whicl .vî I lie Episcopal Seat, iii the United States, the present

e'ý 'lenuber of the Hicrarchy xviii be more than dou-an everlasting moniumnit of the piety of a gcnerau~ 0
people, anîd the astonisluing perseverance and zea l i flIiý show%%s that Catholicity is not only conge-
tii 'r beloved Pastor. Hlis Lordship saîled in the niai ta [tepublican.Institutions, but that; it has tra-
Britannia on Wednes&ay last, and was accompanicd keni deep root, and madle vast growth on• Americani
ta the vessel by Dr. Walshî and six of his Clcrgy. sou'. Indeed wvheîi we refleet for a moment onC the character of thc Ainerican Preiates--that theylie is expccîed to return in about txvo montJs.- are men af <jrcat learning and piety, and of extra-
Mday hoe live to wittncss thc compleZion of Ilis g1o- ordiîîary zeal in advancinig the interests of religion
rions and unparallelled uiidcrtakînig! --as it is suflcientiy scen from the rnany religions

_________and litcrary institutions whiclî abound in their
respective dioceses-wcý, cannot help corneIuding

ST. MARY'S. that, at n.D far distant tirne, the fairest and most
The great Fcast of Pentecosî was duly so- briliant off-pring of Catholicity wvill be the Church.

Iemnized in Our Cathedral au Sunday iast. Thc of tlic Uniteii States. Thiere is scarceiy a State in
tic whle Unîionî wvhich lias îlot its Bishop,its schools

eereonil wa rederd fa moe inposng hancollegps and convents, when the rising youth, maie
tusiial by the presence of His Lordship, tlie Rt. and fernale, are tauglit those branches of Literature
Rev. D Fleming tlic zealous, aiîd indefatigniable and trained up iu tixose exercises, which give orna-
Bislîop of Ne'wfoundland, wlîa liad arrivcd the day ment aîîd -race ta body and mind, and this under
before on his xvay to Europe. Dr. Flemingr offici- the miost experieuced teachers, as refined and quali-

atedut ineo'clckandhis ordhipals sie îd as tlic m-ost tcarned institutions in Iong-civilized
atte nt ifi oclo ai d lass wLoriic vas seiebrted and pohs2hed Europe can afford. Any persan read-

at he ontficl H-liMas whch as eleratd n- over the American EcclesiasticalîAlmanacs iI
at eleven by the Rt. 11ev. Dr. Walsh. There was at one admit alt-ths.
also solern Vespers at which the two Bishops and The benefits whieii wilI be conferred on. the
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Chrireh in Ameûrirâ, thireugh tlie.a<genety of this1forty iii iiiiiber, wvîtiî a grc'at niiiînber,
tri-annual Syinod, arc niconeiccvabie. 'l'lie alîiclult!of clerical attendiants prceed by. the cross,
and canonical discipline of' the (lîuirch wi!i leirived îlîrou-rh thec sires airound the en-
rcstored and pîj)eservvdâ, w hulesoîiiî Lam s aiîd ofscisîr ut te 2-lîropolîtaiî Chîîrch, feliied by
constitutions xvili Le efiacted for lier Lyoveinîfrçit.h l3slào1s iii cope anîd initre ,tfli Arclibisiîop
nexv 8ecs bci becreviod, ald lemiriîud :uid l'~'sw i h s aîît( idaliîs Cluil- (Ile jîrocessi. As, they
caindîdatcs inominated for tlie aî'î.roial~ or the I111 ini-,ex c ait'im, tlio. tu bc-l of the C_ hiedral tolied
Father te i thomin. In a word i ie preLii lecowli- s iiiiyail id iv 1r eliilgr jin the Churcli,
cil of Baltimonrc is a Ilaine 't r of îgiouî it whîh î!îte oî îi î.îud ils jooîs notes, In inîjisonl witil a
poriodicahi y lîr.ss t'v r 11ie (,ii'iIii intllut n il! à1>11 an d en'stcient. choir. After Poîîtifi-
its influence %vjll bc felt hoîin North to South aêid rcîl Mis uerdbx the Most 11ev. Archibishop,
flîcîn East 10 West or tli!. Va>t, Coliîtilîeit ; the i.-1' i'of Ci(iiciiati deli vere(i an cloquent dis-
tcnsity of ils lient will tîlite nluxwus wesuîet.d t- î0iî iibr lu ext the Litmrtli verse of the
whîch îînilnorazlity and1 itxity Lcf discriplinle flidy lia%; c(A'.*îtîd,îîe ' the Aets of the Aposties. 'rhc
perrnitte(i to groNv up and dlelbrni the fair suirfaice of inilre~sve jiras'ers and )saliiis apploinitcd for the
te 21hurchl, whîttruc 1'àitýt sîidisciplinie, anifij! tr-ol % t'f I*e CCIît d. aud thec L itanies sung, and

those piouis practices wAiîeh tlit mîjt for cuîîîixU îiuî- u 11,1 î h î tuie si10)l11u1C cercînonlial was perfO&M-
ship vvith the relestial s~c ,by c1'cîîtig for liiit n d B'~ xi .i î ~'cîav-i1tlishops, wvho for-~
spirit lâke to thern, wvhitst, fi Iîg on earth innti"fir-t lulu tool ilicîr scats iii thie Couineil, nmade
mortals, -,vili bc sure to ilotirtî, anîd :pread, &nd.ficiîiîn 'C-Siolî of faith), krieiing on the
te ever wvax greeni bencath its beign2, hacivsesof' the aitar. It wvas icarly tiîrce o'clock
influence. %i die i cerennies îcrniinated. Vespers -werc

Wrhat a consolation it înust 1)o for tI' he i'iJictilae pottîIically by the Bishop of Natchmez,
Catholie, whnabout to abandon lius cuuiiîîrv. auJd a dibetrse delivered by the Very 11ev. John
fricnds and the hoist fins Fctlieîs Lueîîo Maàtiii Sipaliîîî, Vicar Geuteral of the diocese of
to A.merica, anîd partîcîîiarly for flic Ir.:ýIt Caihloli. jLouis. ic lic 11!reli£giotis services of the day closing

vilhoni ne otimer ind(iviîduakl-be lus- co.*uti y what itwxvîî h e Ix .iedictioit of the -M-ost Hly Sacrainent
nay, even lfair suiiiy Italy, or la belle ['ranico, so It is d ilficit t o' liresenit an iniadeqmate idea of the
machl favorcd by'reigio-canzii cxcel i atahit cîf t of the cercinonials on the crowvds that

te lus chntrchi and to the faitit uf liis Ruithitul aud lilr.niged the Catiiedral, and the strects through
pions ancestors ; what a consolation ilnîst iL flot be, wiihl tiie procession passcd. Ail wvho were pro-
f« han Le find, mn lus arriv~ai lui a iIisUtatt and fu>- ýýeîîL at the ccruînuîîîesij! wiîhii, viewcd thern wvith

rgnia' d tuat, besides lus good f1-i uîîie iii lîjîj1tn itt iest and dîcp reverence, and listcned
his.bt cast in a land tcîning wvith plenty, andàivitîh brcathiess attention to the cloquent addl-csscs
-whicli is so ticli iii the 'bCst g1fis of nature as to'of the preacliers. Tfhe cagerness of Protcstànts to

crowrn and rexvard lis Iabois withi mnot abiaidamî1 %viiiess the ccrt-iioiiiai sirpassed that of Catholics
fruits, ho -%vil1. find hiniseif and lus~ belovcd fanîiily 1tlernselvcs, wvîtli whioîn thcy vicd iii their respect-
in the bosoin of the saine tender moîher-eburcli fali duincanior. It wvas mianifcst that these time
'wlich so affectionately caressed him iti lus dcar liailowed rites have a poicrfui itnfiience on the
native country, and surrotinded tue, wvîth those jnnnd anîd heurt, anîd that a Catholic Council
religions and Iiterary advantages ail xvîtini lis redeli in ,v dcly differcuit frein any of those Assemiblies
-whith form the Catholîc Christian and the ae- whiîcl are tlie creattins cf more hiian policy, or
comnplished inai.-,SI. John Liberaittoi. lwistloni.

PROVINCIAL COUNCIL.
The sixth Provincial Concil ivas opened at

Bltimore on Saturday last xvitli cxtraordinary
soleinnity. Twvonty-three prelates werc in attend-
anle ,.of whlorm nineteeuî are titular Bi3shops of -seý

Mnany dieceses of the United States thirec arc Co-
adititors and ene a 'Jîcar Apostolie. The venera-
bie Flaget, Bishiop of Lousvlie, niow l in te ility
third year of' his age, and îhrysxhyear of' his
episcopate, wvas absent :as aiso flic Btîslîep ef B 's
ton, -whose îfl-heaiti 'preventcd his attendance
but each diocese xvas rcpreced by the Coadjutor.
At ten o'ciock te precession xvas fonced frein the
dwelliug of the Most 11ev. Archibishop. ruie

ilie theologiaDs and otlluers cf tie Couiicil, abov c

The I3ishop of N1ew Yrcpreachcd on Monday
evening ; the Bishiop of Pittsburgh oni Tucsday
an'd thic pulpit xviii be occrupicd we believe, on
every cveiiiing cf the wcck by somne prelate or
prîcat. Thinîrsday (te day) the secoiid solemui
session iîs held, iin xvhch Pontifical Mass de Re-
quienu is celebrated for flic dccascd prelates.-

Mie Bishiop of St Louis is to prcachi the paniegyrie
cf bis pions predecessor, whvlo liinislied liis apostolie

caett(r at Rome, sîiuce the holding of the last
preacl. W idoati hcosto the Cisounp on Shaln-

ton is te preacinlrt hat the closeo ofth Charielest-
dynext

PRE>.&TEs ASSMLED iN CouN;cr.-The Most
Rev. Archbishop of B3altimore, Samnuel Eccleston,
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liera on the Eastern Shore of Maryland, 17th
JAlle, 1801.

.Right Rev. Michanel Portier, Bishiop of M~o-
bile, bora iniiMonbrion, France, 7tiî September,
1795.

.Rigl.! Rev. Fiancis P-atriec Kenrick, Bishop of
Philadeîphia, bori in Dublin, Ireland, 3k'd Dccem-
ber, 1797.

Righit 11ev. Guy Ignatius Chabrat, Bishiop of
Bol1ena, Coadjuter of the ]3îshop of Louis-
ville, born iii Muriac, France, 25t[i Deceinber,
1787.

Rltit Rev. Johin Baptist Purcell, Bishop of
Cinciuatti, borti ia Mallow, Irela.nd, '26flh Febru-
ary, 1800.

Righit Rev. Anthony Blanc, Bisheop of Newv
Orleans, boria in >Sury, France, i lUi October,
1792.

Riglit Roi'. Johnt Hughies, Btshop of New
York, born iii Cloglier, Ircland, 0tlî âmein,
1798.

Riglit Rev. Richard Pins Miles, Bishop of
Naslhville, born in Maryland, 17th May, 17 91.

Ri-lit Rev. Celestiin Reiie Laurence, De la
Hailanidiere, Bishop of V'incennes, bora ni Uoin-
bourg, 3rd May, 1798.

Righit Rev. John Joseph Chanche, Bishop of
Natchez, bora in Baltimore, 4th October 1795.

Righlt Rev. Richard Vincent Wlieelan Bisliop
Of Richmonid, borai i Baltimore, 2Sth January,
1809.

Ri-lit Rev. Peter Paul Lefevre, Bishop of Zela,
Administrator of Detroit, bora in Roulers, W. Plan-
ders, 3.Qnh April 1804.
cfRighit Rev. Peter Richard ICenriec, Bishop
ofSt Louis; Bora la Dublin, Irclanid, 7th Atigust

1806.
Right 11ev. John M. 0din, Bishop cf Claucliopo-

lis, Vicar .Apostolic of Texas, bora in Ambierce,
France 25th February, 1810.

Right 11ev. Michael O'Coaner, Bishop of
Pittsburgh, borai in Cork, Lrcland, 27th, Febru-
ary, 1810.

Riglit Rev. Andrcw Byrnie, Bishop cf Little
Rock, bora ia Navani, Ireland, 5th December,

-1802.

Riglit Rev. William Quarter, Bishop cf Chi-
cago, bora in Ring's County, Irelaad 3 lst January,
1806.

Ilight Rev. John MceCloslcey, Bisliop of A.xiera,
Coadjutor of the Bishop of 3Newv York, bori Ili
Brooklyn, 2Oîh Maïch, 1810.

Riglir 1ev. William Tyler, Bishop of Hart-
ford, Connecticut, bori ini Derby, Vermont, 5 tli
Ane, 1806.

Right Rev. Igntatius A. Reynolds, Dishop cf
Charleston, bora in Bards tcwnz, KCentucky,. 212nd
August, 1799.

Rigtht ïev. J. Marti j1enni, Bishop cf Mil-

iaukie, bonil il, Obcrsaxony, Svitzerlaiic, IStît
Jâne, 1805.

Right 11ev. J. Fitzpatriec, Bishop cf Caliporta-
mis, Coadjutor cf the Bishiop of Boston, boni in
Boston, l5th Noveniber, 181..

ABsFNrr o,; AccouNT op DIsTNCr.-Right Rc.
F. N. Blanchet, Vicar Apostolic of Oregoti.

ON ACCOINTr OP AiDvANCnD Ar.p.-Itight 11ev.
Benediet Joseph Flaget, Bisliop of Louisville, bori
iii Auvergnc, France.

ON ACCOUNT OF ILL IIEALTll-Ri-ght 11eV.
Bendict Fcîeii'kiI, Bisliop cf Boston, Righit 11ev.
Ed\\ard Barçon, Bishiop of Eucarpia, in. part ibus
infidel.

TIIEOLO(cuANS.-ReV.. G ibert Raymond, 11ev.
Charles 1. XVhite, 11ev. H. B. Coskery, cf the Most
11ev. Arclibishop; 11evercnd A. J. Elder, Reverend
John A. Tornatore, C M., Very 11ev. Tin-othy,
Edward Colis, V. G.. Plev Augustine Verot, 11ev.
Michael MeAlcer, Very Rev. Feuix Varela, V. G.,
11ev. Chiales H. J: Carter, 11ev, John B. Randarne,
lRev. JoIn 13. St. Germain, 11ev. Henry Trappert,
O. S., Rev. Charles Constantine Pise, D. D., 11ev
A. Meicher, 11ev. J. I)olan, Very 11ev. Thomas
Hyedon, Very Rcv. John Curry, Oliver L. Jenkifis,
11ev. John McCeaffrey, 11ev. E. MceColgan, Very 11ev.
John Barry, V. G., Rev. Johni Hiecev, Very Rev.
Jos. Vincent Qnibhie, V. G.

HEADS OPF RPLIGIOUs ORDERS.-Very 11eV. James
Vandeveld, S. J. Very 11ev. Peter T. Verhoegeh, S.
J., Vèery 11ev. George A. Wilson, O. P., Very 11ev.
Peter Chackei, O. S. R., Very 11ev. John Timon,
C. M.

OFFIcnuS OP THE COUI;CIL.-Bishopsý cf Mobile
and Natchez, Promoters ; 11ev. E. Daraphoux. Rev.
Francis L'Homme, Secretaries.-Catholic Heralci.

The tontinant says that as the Bishcps, than
wvhomn a body of more distingnished locking per-
sons could net liave beeti assembled even by selec-
tica-men in the matturity of their years and powers
-met at the high alatr and separated around the
marbie shrine, and the choir commenced the service
cf the day, a foreigner of distinction who wvas pre-
sent declared that a more impesing religions spec-
tacle ho had nover -witnessed in aay country.-
New York .T'reenanzs Journal.

*CeoNvnsîo.-On the lOth instant after proof cf
probation and due sincerity, Mrs. Mariaa Black-
burn, a member cf tic Churchi cf England, abjnured
Al its articles, and -%vas recoived into the Catholie
Church by the 11ev, Robert Keleher, Pastor of
Elorenîce, Gnedia County, N. Y-b.

The Third Clerical Confereace for the District
cf Halifax wvill hie held at St. Mary's, on Monday-
wvîthin the Octave cf Corpus Christi, June 15.



U1l'f'ilRATUR~X woe ta start at a very carly hour In the morn.-
_______ -- - ng, tiiey should go ta bed i order ta sleep weil

Talcs frein the Cation Schmid, and bie [reslu for their journey. They stood up
AUTHOR OF? Tîlfi WOODEN CRtOS$- instantly said Griucc, kissed Mr. and Mlrs. Wal-

1' hc Fi rc *thei's hand, in acknowlcdgcmcnt of their hospi-
tali' andaske ther faher nother's blossing

A T.ALF. before they slîuuld go ta lied. i proposed to ne-
lui flvc Lettcrs addrcssed by Lewis "ray Io hjp illother. company thcmi haone. Madam v'on WValther sent

for a box, and while the carniage %vas being pre-
L E T T Pl Il V pared, packcd in it for (lie children large pieces

(~oncldcd.oa cake, whole pie, and as many of the delicious
thelos offi is %vhich iv'cre on the table as it %ould

CI Dear bliss Ainel ja,'' said Blcinu 'lIs i ialti.
rny house and a 'great pait of my propcrty, was, " o>uvbenthslnt(eoingtenc
uiidoubc<lly a great inisfo tune foi me, în' iife, rayaplsadylorpa'"si h m
fon achil re at bu t e sii, auJ ma t e r d i n re still y ou ivrc 0 miodest as flot (o ta ask for one

fro astllgratr ksIDg eiaidmr that was vcry gaod and <10w you can cot then on
elcaniy the fleetingness and futility af ail carthlly
goodi ; ive learncd 1 I(liat %tz have no fast resoui.co your journey.1
but Gad alone ; Nve %vcre compelled tofi to îIii & <ii na P' said littic Antheny, ' ive illi bring the
as aur anly refuge. !1owv carneshly did aur iiei-h- iUcautiful opples and pears home to aur brother and
bours, »iho ivere themiselves in dangcr pi ayeto itr

Gud~~~~~~ fo hep!lo eYnIyddw u'evs es,' said Frank, ' and the tio and the cake
prayta -Ii, i th peil f ar blov cil 1 too. IMY brother couid Pot corne with us because

IVe liadian oppartunity ci practising patience an 1hp tD beu4i tde n ysseto
resignation ta God's li ; and inany athei s liad an %,i bo deiote cv t sehoo. t ir n thc
occasion ai practising chati ty and benevolcuce. digc thh ha wnrebrngn
mnust gratefully acicnowlcdge, that many graat miei-
chants reiuted ta me noa incousiderable Quins, and ' Yu ,ae bringing up yaur chiidren ex-
furnislcd nie %vith nev wares upon credit. Many Irenicly wIMadamun Bellini,' said Von Wal-
-very many of mny neiglibours who hîad nathin Mther; they will prove a source of happiness ta
ta gain or lose by it, cheerfuily Dssisied ta extnl'-
guish the fine. Without snch valamities as titis- ' Cod grant it!P said Madam Bellini, ' He Las
ivhthout fires, hailstorins, pestilences, and the like given me back thc*-se two children a second time
there %yould bc ito room for the exercise of the and 1 have vowed ta brin- thein up for hini, with
rnast beautiful of ail virtues, eonfidence in God, rcnewed zcai. But it is so difficult. There are
patience in suffcring, benevolence ta the, afflicted other dangers ivhich threatcn children mai e alanm-
and oppressed, hieroic seif-devotion, charity, and ing tItan lire and wvater. In lire an water, ive can
gratitude ta aur benefactors. And are flot these suifer but a temporal death ; but sin plunges us in-
vintues incomparabiy more preciaus tian ait the ta eternal mUin. God grant mie wisdnm ta guard
goods of titis wonld ?"my children tram; all dangers, bath of body and

IlMost true !" cried Mr. von Walhhcr; ' even to saul ; and if they ever bc in peril af temptatian ta
myself althouglh 1 live many niiies froin you, yaur rescue thein [nain it, with the saine courage as thecir
misfortune ivas a Moast !ucky occurrence. 1 dis- v'aliant deliverer herc dreiv theni forth train the
covered the hypocrisy af Fein, ivho liad cIeVtjr_ flaînes!' -

ness enough ta worm himseif into my confidence, When 1 retunned aiter leaving the chiidren at
and wvho tried ta cheat you (aiter you had aircady home, Mr. van Walther rciGe up solemniy from
Iast sa much by the fire,) out ai a large suin of bis chair.
money beside. Of hini, thanit Gad, 1 got cicar.- 1 My dear Sir,' said Le, « 1 oive you a great re-
Mr. May's innocence was discovcred and 1 tooak paration for the injury 1 have done you, and 1
Iiu back again int-N ray house. T1hie coura ge Nith %wi4h ta rewvard youn noble actian, as well as lies
which Lie risked Lis life for your children, 0 nakes in My poiwer. My flnm liencc-forth shalH be

meprize hinm infinitciy mare thait before ; and just &' XALTHIER & M.IAY:» I give yau one lhall ai My
ayou aehappier in your childien, now thatthety pioperty , anal, in aidifion, 1 give you My daugh-

are restored ta 3011, than you %vere befüre, even ter as 3.aur %N ire. 1 lhave abserved that you are
s0 it is Nvith me in hini. Thus it is, that God mutnially attaclied ta anc anather. My %vifé and

knows ~ Z Wo ta chnoit 0  ,alteSfo 1 have appioved your union, and yaur mother will
ivhieh fie sends us Pl naL abject. Join hands : Signor and Madam Bel-

M4adam B.Dlini told the boys that as they i ni, are witnesses of your bethrotbal, Qrnd will 'be
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oui- niost honoured guests liereaiter nt your mr-
rnage.'

1 grew paie %%ith confiicting joy and fear.--
Ametia wvas covered witI blushec. We joined
bands.

& May Goti bless you. iny <lear childrcn l' said
von W~alhar. Madami von WNalther, w'ith tears in
her cyes, repeated tire blcssing, and B3ellini and
hie wife oflcîcd their rnost cordial cong~ratulation.

Dearest mîother, this day three wekls, i shahi
corne te brin- you te the %vedding. You will be
charmned %vith your future daugliter-jn-liav. She
is adînirably brouglit uip, and in every respect a
perfect young lady. What a happiriess for me
that the daugliter of suchà parents is to be rny %vite!
TFle excellent education wlrich you gave me, laid
the foundation of rny fortune; and 1 cannot bc
sufficiently grateful for it te you, dearest mother,
and mny ùrmented fatirer. Ali ! that my father
ivcre alive te enjoy this happiness. In the poor
littie office wvhichi lie lreld,lhe denicd hitnseif many a
cornfort, and often contenteci hiniself witli water
instead of wine, in order tc procuire for rue a soind
education ; nlot one of mere show, but solidly use-
fui both for tiine and eternity. HIe attached grent
value tu a cultivated and welL stereti mind, but
etit greater te piety and virtue. Ho inspircd me
with a holy fear of God, and a horior for ail sin.
May God requite him, in the other worii ! 1 ean
no longer do it ini this, aind couid net ever hope te
be able to do se, even thouirl the good anrd gene.
rous mari were stili aliv'

And nowv, dcarest niotiier, prepare te corne wvith
me, andi then te live with; us for ever after. This
is the wish, of là1r. and Mrs. von Walther, wvlo ivili
senti their own horses and carrnage fer yeu. My
dear bride grec ts you with filial respect andi love,
and begs for your maternai biessing. To watch
ever over your liappiness, is the niest sincere wish
of your affietionate daugliter, Arnelia, andi yiur
ever grateful son, LnWis.

SPEECH 0F O'CONNELI. AT TH-E RECrNT MEEUT-
IN O0F THL1 CATIIOLIC INSTITUTE.

1 have to propose a rather long rosolution, whieh
1 shait prefaco with a short speech. (CL, cers.)
Here thero ivas a bni dialogue between the Se-
cretary and the Chairman of the Cernmitteeas te
tire ordor af tIre resolutions.-' Ilit do anything
you like,' said Mr . O'Conneii, and proceedeti. He
then reati the reselutiori, and said.-There, that is
the Iresolution 1 have te propose. Now, for' the
short speech 1 promiseti te make-(leud cheers
ar.d !augter)-I ain excessiveiy anxiousthat the
excellent appeal of my fniend, MNI. Langdale, sboui\
have its full effeet on the hearts of ait bore who
cari feel for the unfo.rtunale 3ubjects of thc des-
titution .he dée«Bcibeti ; andi I hpe, toi),. bat. it will
have its effeet beonti this room, tirat it inay be

published andl brouglit haome te every Cathohic.
1 ani i'ery anxious 1,hat it shoulti ; and wviiUî
ont asquiiiing any extraordinary zeal for cdu-
cation, 1 :nay say that 1 have a peculiar ciaini te
urgge on tlic cornriscration andi gcncrosity of the
me eting, l'or tire greater part of the poor children
of %i, lettr we heard s0 muchi arc the chiltiren of
Irish p)arent-,, n(I if ilh.y ha'J thec rmisftrtune te
cur'e over liera te be born-(auilier)-iat
111Zes (ip-" no'-e ihcv less dear te tire Insuil lieart
lier tire less unlikely objects of En-lisli gencrobity
Thiiy have bioughit ever Irere iii thern their
poverty, but tlîey have aise brouglît their charac-
(cristic fideity-.(cîecrs )-thceir umsivrving at-
tachiment te the catholic churcir, te that religion
whici liras boon their happiness, and te that priest-
irooti which lias licou tier consolation. 1 am,
arîxieus tirat tirese feelings sîroulti ho cherished
and preserveti. (Ilear.) Without education they
are liable teo c auglit by ai the speculators arnd
sponlaters of the hunman race. Every irdventurer
lays traps for theo Irish chilti. (Il 1-ar,"1 andi
laughiter.) Whnt lias been the conduet of somo
01 these people iniy be seen from the example of
one mari in the manufaenuring districts af England
I-e lias tho fate of the Cattiohie child, in his biande
and oery peor chilti con necteti witb Iris %vorks, of
tire age of seventeen, wvho %vill net attend at the
P>rotestant ivorship), is at once discharged, anti-de-
prive'J of brcd. Frein tuis individuai examnple,
%vo inay sec te what lengths the Protestant pro-
selyting spirit ivili leat men. 1 stand liane as
caunisel for tho Irish chilti. (Cheers.) Much
liras been saiti of the Scotch and of their cirities
andi ne doulit <bey have been justiv proised ; if
tiroir heads are wrong tireir hearîs are riglit.
( Hear.) Btièï'-ive must net forget Oint there ig
immense wealtli in Scocland. Now, l'il telyoir
of a countny'tie poorest in the word-(hear)--
andi wlich nevertheless vies trn crity svith the
wcalthiest nations of Europe. %Vhat does-poor
oldI relandt do? ( Cheers.) Sie supports a
hierarchy of 29 Bishops, Nvith, ail <hein priests and
cirrates, and sho supports thern -in comiort.-
£ 173,000 goes te the elergy annually in Dublin
alone. Il Where."1 yen will asic me, Il does ail this
înoney corne frein P' l'i1 tell yeu. It is coined-
eut of tho frisk hi'art. (Louti cheers.) Dr.
Vouens liras just ereteti a church at anr expense of
£l-4,000 ; £1j,100 of <bat sumn was ceilected in
haifpence. ( Har, hear,) The Chunch of wy
owa parish in XVestîand -row,.-Allhalliws, they
eali it-cost £25,000. Under what auspices did
we begin it ? Why 1 saiti, here we are £600 in

4debt, anti, tirerefone, let us build a chureh.-
(Shouts of laughte r.) The ai-gument was itrt-siati-
bic. I audited te accounits hemi ye.ar- to year,
andi orn the lust occasion the,,remaining tiebt did'not
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n.uch oLxcecd £,'OU ? Agadr. , liîlandil8end8yeatr.jadvocate of the voluntary principle, but ln that
lJ' tu tht. A.uciatiut. for the. Pîioîîagation of tho I eft-handed voluntary principie %% hacli %vuld givo
1"aitil £ý,OOj, andi s dtht largc.St conibutor in Eui- ail to Protestants and nothing to Catholics 1 ut-
rope te (uaL fund, cxccpting EFrance and iBdvaria ! cerly dibUlieve. The grant to Maynooth is noNw
Sicies -.) %ý-lctice you %%iii say again, ducs al[ for tLe fcst tinte £JO,OOO the grant for tho Pro-

tliâ~ lieuetà> edIueIC itflà%. Lr j ui Il out of the Irésh testant Dissenters i. inuch greater, and it bias been
iîecîît iltCi.. It is flic aggrtLgation ai.d multi.1 granted year after year ihont ever bhocking that
pliacatioli cf binaitl zutéis Llaat doczi it. Yuu aie ir, tender regard for their voluntary principle, that
Engiarid a ii.illiun of (,lul&îhs, Pay 1 b, a-liead %%,as rou!§ed by tlie Ala neoth grant. Thatis thoir
ai.d Y.,u ha% c £ 5O,OCO; Cd a-hcad arid stili you voIuntary pi nciple, that is their charity, that is
hiaie£2,OOU, .îiA if tlîat u'tdo, pay MJ a-.hcaJ their liberality. They oct on prir.ciple,* but it is
and try to do i% iti12ý,Lt a 3cca t. Not ial1 a pr inciple, tiîat ent>' cornes into acti -ee operatiori

tLIjou hoiw to gct it ? feascet ýàttl agamnst Catholies, F'oi- sucli principle 1 do not lie-
it te lj an bo).fi1l.ve iiot plcnty of îicollkl bitite to express ni> utter copternpt, and 1 arn

boreto ic Ile ep a St-crLt, iLS d eAt>. (Roaîs 1 ablîarned ofalmig given those wiui hold i c.edit
of lau6bter cxcited by the Ët.nuitie rich humiour for liberaiity N ,tl.ese men) iant oduc.tion-
of thîe speaker guîÉling uor .lt every :>iitcnce icia and there are othcr cla5ses that aie in grcat need
i»a> ef %%hicli mords can cun'#3y rio iresrt) fbeing educated. There are sortie iiien In Eng.
Go about and abk every body. That's .le only land NN . o are rcally inakLing sacrifices.
ivay to rzaic funds. It's troublesoine, 1 know and t Concluded in our flext.

cdîfficult ; but you must overcome the unpleasant-
ness. Lat your collectors always takLe leâs than CONVERlSIONS TO CATHOLICITY.-The 1?ev. Dr.
the Zivcr e.n spare ; be low ini >our demand, and1 Burton, 1). D., forinerly of Paul's Church jr) this
and nine tenths of thc conîiunity il give yo., c.ty, publicly zenounced tile ter.ets of Protestant-
something. Even the pride of felloiship and tice ismn in the clitrch of St. Fi ancis Xavier, Gardiner-
spirit of emulation ili enter in and belp you strect, cri the I st inst. The reverenà g ntdaman
to colleet. 1 knowv a poor inar) vho, beingj bad been for soine timne in communicatior. with the

soiiegave a penny toiiards the building otf 1ev. Mi. Callan, a giftcd brother of the order, and
a hrc.The pu iest pitying bisi apparent ivant the resuit %%as, bis einbracing the Cz.~lecommu-

snould flot taL-e the penny, bjt the mnarc nsisted,'flion. Dr. B3urton sacrifices large enicluments of
IAnd does yer riv'rence tbink said le, - t bat the Protestant chturch, and ie a gentleman of great

VJ be letting nmy neighbour boast over me t bat if rnng and extcnr;ve travel. It is tlîovght that
he built a churchi for mue ? Sure l'Il bave rnyle ivill retire fora tine to thecoilege at Clongr es.
penny in as %veil as bis pound, and tben il bc Dr. Burton, uncle to the celebrated artist of thgt
indepindent." (Cheers and Iaugbter.) This is naine.
the way churches are raised in *jreland, and I __ _____________

Liope it is noi, profane to say thâe"hand of God
ie in ià Do you tben boast of your £3,OO T T0AR08

and your double reccîpts Doubl'e theni and JUE -Mrs lel!en Shie, of a Son.
then double them, and filen you may boast*a - Mrs Catherine B3rady, of a Paugliter.
littie. Hoivever alithat is wanted to do this, is 3-Mrs Catherinue WhlaIn, of a Dauglier.
collectors wvho wili overeome their feeling of- ____________

shamne, and continne ini thoir work jr) spite of a ARlAIRCO .
refusai. or a rebuif. So much for the education of JUINE 3-George llerticrt t0 El.zitbetis Griffin.
the young. But tbere are oth2zrs who are jn stil - Patrick M'Carthy to Cathe;ine Sullivar.
greater ivant of being educated. 1 confess 1 hav - ______________now a more accurato vjew of ihe Englishi Ds - ENT ERIEINS.
senters and their eharacter than I had. The Mlay-1  AT. THE CEMETERY 0F THE HOLY CROSS.

r)qotb grant was a test of their character. Cer- jvaar 1-Citarce, Son of William and Cathîerinîe Kingston
tainly nothing more aiegraceful. to the Protestant aged 2 yeare and 3 monthEr.
Dissenters ever oecurred than the calumnica, the 3-Sarab Jane, dntgnerof James and bary AnnNoleu,
atrocious falsehoods, they poured out durjng ail 5- gcd hie of onUnir.nn olisa
thaï; contest; on everything that was Catbolîc.- 3 nonîlis.
And if anytbing cuutd add to the bitterness of their
rnalgnity, it wvas the Oil of hlypoeriqsy With Whieh Pubhshedby A. J.UitcHiE, No.2, UppzrWvatcr Street, Hlifax

jhey glossed it over. They did not object for- Tcrmns-.-k'vz ShIILLINGS IN &DVÀz4CE, tZe4USiVO Of positage

sootb, too grant the nnoney, but they were con All communications fbe tho Ed*itors cf tho Cross aro to bo
addressed (if by letter post paid,) to No. 2, Upper Water atreet

cerncd for the voluntary principle, 1 imyseif arn an Haaifax.


